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DR. ED. WJLFORD, of Blyth, has left for Edinburgh, wliere lie

will pursue lis studies before entering on his work as a medical

missionary in China.

DR. R. D. RUDOLF, Toronto, has been appointed Professor of
Therapeutics in the University of Toronto, and lias becoine aL

consulting physician.

DR. JOHN MOCuLLocH, wlo recently disposed of his practice at

Janetville, leaves sliortly for Scotland, wliere lie will take an ad-

vanced post-graduate course at Edinburgh.

" TIE Great Figlit," thc titie of one of the poems in a col-

lection of poemns and sketclicý, by the bite Dr. W. H1. Drummond, is

in press and. will soon appecir. The book xviii also contain a

biograpliy, writtcn by tbc habitant poet's wif e.

MONTREAL xviii lereaftcr have twelve medical sehool inspectors

instead of tliirty as formerly. They will be on duty during tlie

sehool year, and ecd man will be responsible for his district.

DR. EDITH- BEATTY, wlio lias been appointed Superintendent of

Grace Hospital, to succeed Miss Patton, who lias rcsigncd, graduatcd

in medicine at the University of Toronto in 1905, and since then

she bas practised lier profession in Guelpli.

DR. J. CURRY SMITH, one of tlie bcst known physicians in Sim-

coe County, died on July 3Otli of typlioid at Barrie, after tliree

days' illness. H1e was attacked witli appendiýcitis and later witli

typhoid. H1e was a prominent Mason and a member of, the Sehool

Board.

DR. GEORGE IIODGE, Professor of Clinical Medicine in the West-

ern Medical Sehool, and one of tlie bcst known physicians in On-

tarýio, died at St. Josepli's Hospital on August 26tli from an attack

of pneumonia. Dr. ilodge was 68 ycars old, and graduateýd from

Qucen 's University in 1870.

TuE, Ameriean Public Healtli Association met in Winnipeg on

the 25tli, 26th and 27tli of August. Scvcnty-tlirec new rhem'bers werc

addcd to tlie roll. Several Canadian practitioners took part, in-

cluding Drs. P. H. Bryce, Chas. A. Hodgetts, Roberts, Hlamilton;
Amyot, Toronto; and W. T. Conneil, Kingston.


